Cole Women United mobilizes women from diverse backgrounds, educating them about philanthropic involvement and leadership, and engaging them in the work of United Way.

Cole Women United was established in 1999. Led by three respected Atlantans: Ann Stallard, Anne Kaiser and Dr. Johnnetta B. Cole, the group mobilizes women from diverse backgrounds, educating them about philanthropic involvement and leadership, and engaging them in the work of United Way. Members network with other powerful women and become change agents through advocacy, leadership and philanthropy. In 2015, 3,054 members donated more than $4.6 million to United Way of Greater Atlanta.

**Membership Criteria**

Cole Women United is exclusive to women donating $1,000-$9,999 annually to United Way of Greater Atlanta.

**Membership Benefits**

- All benefits granted to the Cole Society
- Invitation to the Cole Women United Power Panel
- Priority access to United Way’s signature events for women, including the Women’s Leadership Breakfast and Leading a Life of Purpose
- Access to unique volunteer opportunities for members and their families
- Exclusive member receptions
- Donation may be eligible for dollar-for-dollar match programs sponsored by The Coca-Cola Foundation

**For More Information, Contact:**

colewomenunited@unitedwayatlanta.org